215 E. 99th Street, New York, NY 10029

Project Overview
El Barrio’s Artspace PS109 is a
community-driven project which has
transformed an abandoned public
school building in East Harlem
into an arts facility with 89 units
of affordable live/work housing for
artists and their families and 10,000
square feet of complementary space
for arts organizations.

Project Details
Owner/developer // Artspace Projects, Inc. and
El Barrio’s Operation Fightback
Type of development // Mixed-use arts / culture /
education
Number of residential units // 89
Commercial space // 10,000 square feet
Community space // 3,000 square feet
Type of units // studio, one- and two-bedroom
apartments
Affordability // units range from 38% to 58% of area
median income
Total project cost // $52 million

PS109 will serve the El Barrio
community by creating permanently
affordable live/work housing in a
neighborhood at risk of gentrification.
To help the area retain its identity, 50%
of the units are reserved for current El
Barrio residents.
Artists are currently moving into PS109
and residential units are expected to
be fully leased by March 2015. Nonresidential tenants will take occupancy
in Summer 2015.

Project Goals
PS109 brings together a multitude of partners by
collaboratively addressing a broad range of locally
initiated goals. These include:
Providing a demonstration project of sustainable, affordable live/
work for artists and their families in New York City. We are very proud
that PS109 was cited in Mayor di Blasio's 10-year plan for affordable
housing in New York. As a mission-driven organization, Artspace works
in partnership with civic leaders and agencies to create projects that
address multiple civic agendas, including affordable housing, historic
preservation, economic development, and cultural infrastructure. This
enables us to access subsidies and financing tools from a variety of
sources that traditional developers are unlikely to obtain.
Anchoring and further catalyzing El Barrio’s dynamic cultural mix. By
working with community and City leaders such as Council Speaker
Melissa Mark-Viverito, Former Commissioner Mathew Wambua at
the Department of Housing Preservation & Development as well as
Commissioner Kate Levin’s team at the Department of Cultural Affairs,
PS109 will add sustainability in a community which, within a matter of
blocks, includes the Julia De Burgos Latino Cultural Center, El Museo
del Barrio, La Marqueta, MediaNoche, Museum of the City of New York,
the Islamic Cultural Center, as well as a rich collection of public art and
murals, galleries, gardens and restaurants.
Providing affordable live/work housing for 89 artists and their
families as well as 13,000 square feet of community space.
Engaging the 1,000+ residents of the Washington Homes high rises
immediately adjacent to PS109 through the diverse programmatic
offerings of our anchor tenants as well as through gallery shows, open
studio events, and “arts in the parks” style activities. Our facilities will
also be available for community meetings.
Facilitating economic growth in the community during construction
and operations – during our two-year construction period, PS109 has
provided hundreds of construction jobs and a boost to the mix of small
businesses and restaurants that serve the residential community of
El Barrio. Once complete, PS109 will be a destination by attracting
both new residents and cultural tourists who are drawn to PS109 for its
programming and arts experiences.

Stay Connected
Please sign up for our mailing list by visiting:artspace.org/PS109

Project Funding
PS109 is a $52 million project. Of this sum, the vast majority will
come from Low-Income Housing Tax Credits, State and Federal
Historic Tax Credits, and other city, state and federal sources.
Our financing and funding partners include NYC HPD, NYC
DCA, NYC Council, Capital One Bank, Raymond James, the Ford
Foundation, the Andy Warhol Foundation for Visual Art, ArtPlace,
Booth Ferris Foundation, the Rockefeller Foundation, JPMorgan
Chase Foundation, Deutsche Bank, the MetLife Foundation, the
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, New York Community Trust, and the
David Rockefeller Fund, among others.

The Nation’s Partner in Artist-Led
Community Transformation
Artspace is the nation’s leader in artist-led community
transformation, with more than 35 projects in operation across
the country and another dozen in development, representing a
unique, $600 million investment in America’s arts infrastructure.
Through its Consulting division, Artspace has brought its hardearned expertise to more than 300 cultural planning efforts
from coast-to-coast. With headquarters in Minneapolis and
ofﬁces in Los Angeles, New Orleans, New York, Seattle and
Washington D.C., Artspace is America’s leading developer of arts
facilities. To date we have completed nearly 2,000 affordable live/
work units for artists and their families as well as more than a
million square feet of non-residential space for artists and arts
organizations. Additional information is available at artspace.org.

Helping a changing community retain its identity
by ensuring that 50% of the affordable live/work housing units are
reserved for current community residents. These painters, dancers,
actors, writers, and other artists are essential to the cultural fabric
that has long defined El Barrio as a Latino cultural capital.
Bringing an important historic building back to life.
PS109 is an extraordinary edifice, designed in the Collegiate Gothic
Revival style by Charles B.J. Snyder, and listed on the National Register
of Historic Places. Completed in 1898, this structure is five stories tall
with a steeply pitched roof. Exterior details include several copper-clad
cupolas and a wealth of decorative terra cotta. After the building was
boarded up in 1995, much of the terra cotta was removed; it has been
restored as part of the project.

About El Barrio’s Operation Fightback
El Barrio’s Operation Fightback Inc., (EBOF), located in the
Northern Manhattan community of East Harlem, was founded
in 1983 out of the struggles of tenants and community residents
to secure decent affordable housing for neighborhood families
in the glaring context of housing neglect, abandonment, arson,
crime and drug proliferation. Incorporated in 1986, El Barrio’s
Operation Fightback Inc. today focuses on the housing, economic
development and social service needs of East Harlem’s diverse
and growing community.
Additional information is available at ebofb.org.

